
I«S»ume h U>t of that $28.00 alfalfa 

hay, so for motive power he has hitch

ed his big Oakland car onto the cul 

•tivator and is getting over the ground 

with quickness and dispatch.
Coming qut with his auto Mr. Lyda 

found the roads in very good coudl- immensely during the past week and 

tion, but anticipates they will be quite likely the quarantine will

closed shortly on account of the ex- be removed front ull residences within

PURCHASED HOME.
Dr. E. J. Sorenson, who recently 

turned with his bride from the east 

Is week purchased from Mrs. Stubbs 

B former Dr. G. S. Stockton residence 

the northwest part of the city, 

ils Is a neat little ml brjck resi 

pee. modern throughout, and will 
k|,e the doctor and his better half 

very comfortable home

FORESAW A LENGTHY SESSION '1MU1NZA ABOUT EXTINCT aIt’s Like Finding Money"
says the Good Judge

Llttl* Lady Had Terrible Fear When 
the Congregation Began to 

Sing Number One.

Malady Nearly Thing of the Past; Nc 
New Cases; Sick Improved.

The "tlu” situation has cleared up

I

When you take a little 
chew of this real quality 
tobacco, and the good 
tobacco taste begins to 
come.

jj
The very small lady found a certain 

difficulty In maintaining an air of 
t’hrlstinn resignation ns she entered j 
the church. To begin with, she had 
on a perfectly new summer frock, and j 
she was quite aware that her hair. Just j 

Combed out of curl papers, looked a 1 
little nicer than usual. Furthermore j 

she was being allowed to come to 
church like a grown-up, as the chosen 
companion of an entirely gtnwn-up j 
uncle. It was the first time, too. So, 
at the beginning of things, she Strug 
gled to overcome an un-Ch'dstlan 
pride, feeling at the same time quite 
sorry for children who were still nl 
lowed to go only to Sunday school.

Then, after what seemed a very long 
time of very long speeches, which ol> 
vlously were not original because the 

rector rend them out of a book, and 
much singing of music of a not par
ticularly interesting sort, things began 
to seem a little dull. Try as she might, 
she couldn't escape a consciousness of 
the fact that the sun was shining 
brightly outside, and that it waW get

ting on toward the hour when every
one would be going to take a swim or 
paddle In a canoe or do something else 
interesting. Then the congrégation 
rose to sing a hymn, and the grown-up 
uncle gravely opened a hymnal and 
held It so that she might see the words. 
It was opened at hymn No. 1. 
could see that, and she had heard the 
rector announce It.

The grown-up uncle observed res- 
tlveness on the part of the very small 
lady, which he translated ns a desire 
to whisper. He leaned down to listen. 
“Uncle Henry," she said, “they—they 
don’t go straight through the book, do 
they?"—Cincinnati Ttmes-Star.

tensive highway work, good progress ; the next few days. The restriction!-

He ! un business houses aud the picture 

show will also bo removed.

which is now being made.i on
Poolreturned to his home today.F WILL VISIT CALIFORNIA.

You’ll find it keeps com- 
ing, too. The rich to
bacco taste lasts and 
lasts. You don’t have 
to take a fresh chew so 
often. Any man who 
uses the Real Tobacco 
Chew will tell you that.

Put Up In Tivc Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

halls will be permitted to transact 

business Saturday and the picture 

show will open for business on Monday 

1 hut no services will be held iu the 
[churches until a week from Sunday. 

School Opens Monday.

Ir. and Mrs. W. N Knox will leave 

ae time next week for a few weeks 

a month's sojourn at points in 

llfornia Mr. Knox recently got out 

er a severe attack of the influenza

GOING TO THE SALE?
Auctioneer I. E. Zuver announces

'that all who iutend going from this 

place to the Howard McKinley pure- 

'fired Poland China bred sow sale, four j 
to will assist him in recuperating 111fast of Oottonwood on the 19th [

it is expected the Cllfomia cli-
Unless something unforseeu occurs 

ik»f this month, can take the train to ! the schools will open for business Moil-aid his health generally.
Cottonwood where they will l>e met t’ay morning. All the teachers af 

j ppQ FSTABLISH FINE DAIRY Mi*. McKinley and driven to the fin ted with the influenza have fall}
[ . ranch. After the sale they will he recovered and it is exjteeted an at
r. L. Twllegar, who purchased the returned to Cottonwood so they can tendance near normal will prevail.

A. Zuver place just south and west, retlmi on the evpnIn traln 

Mu this city last fall was in the city _______ ________
COUNCIL MEETING TONIGHTiturday attending to business. Mr 

Irilegar stated that farmers in his 

Ighborhood had been busily engaged 

'plowing for some time past and that 

lot of progress was being made for 

B spring season, but that the fields 

fcded more moisture.
HlegaUs present plans are worked 

it he Is going to have an elegant 
Ary ranch. He is very much pleas

ed With his purchase.

G us Schultz 

Hump country a few days ago for 

short visit with his family. 

Schultz is operating a string of trails 

in that part of the country, and being 

rewarded with fair success.

came out from the
\A/ryman-Bruton Company. 1107 Broadway. New York C'

■ 3 a Start Movement to Put Paving I'p 

to Citizens.

A special meeting Of the city coun- 
itil will lie held at Clerk; Taylor’s 

office to lay the initial plans to as- 

certain whether the people of Grai^e- 

ville desire to liàve a hard surface 

placed on Main street from the f<>ot 

of China hill in the cast aud and 

a macadam surfaced.road to the depot 

and to connect with the North and 

Soutth state highway near Madison 

Meyer’s home in the southeast sec

tion, a few blocks south of the old 

brewery. •

Initial plans wi)l lie laid at the 

meeting for the calling of an election 

to bond the city for the puritose of 

accomplishing the results named above 

The sewer bonds will lie retired this 
year and the flty will lie making a 

forward movoTT the bonds for street 

improvement are carried when the 
time comes to vote” on them. Tax- 

’payers and those interested will be 

welcome at the meeting tonight.

- Mr
Mr. Farmer, If you were going to Just iu ! A nice line of mattresses 

hire a man to work for you. It would If you are In the market foe anything

tie perfectly natural that you would In this line l»e sure and sea <iur lino 

want a man that understood the work 'Lingo's Furniture Exchange. 9tf
When Mr

That same rule ap-you had to do. 

plies to auctioneering.—ZUVER.
SHEEFHKRDKR DISAPPEARED.

S< 'HATCH PADS at this office-

Man Working for Ed Wyatt Dropped 
From Sight and Caused Anxiety.

* A sheepherder named Ed Kelly, 

who had lieen in the employ of Ed 

Wyatt for some time past in charge 

of a bunch of sheep on the winter 

range In the Salmon river country 
suddenly disappeared a few days ago 

and established the belief in the mind 

of his employer and other people of 

that section that something mysterious 

had hapiiened to him.

Instituted in which eight or nine men 

took part for several days, 

sheriffs office was notified and after 

a few days investigation located the

She

SULLIVAN BROTHERS

Roofing Company
CATTLE DOING WELL. • (

« •XJ. Clark of Luke’s Gulch, was in 
the city last Saturday interviewing 

merchants and attending to other 

iness matters. Mr. Clark remark

ed while here the stock had required 

about ae much feed during the severe 

winter, however, he would have some

<i
<•
< •

ot « •
• •
• *

• •
• •

LEWISTON—OKOFINO
Announce that they will be at your service as soon as weather 

conditions permit.
FLOTINE AND ALL KINDS OF Kl’BBEKlOD ROOFING

Address 
Oroflno Box 373

« •
< >

mary and up to the present time as 

hid tie required In
HAS REGULAR TIME TO EAT

any average 
winter, however, he would live some

A search was
Address 
Lewiston Box 89

References: Fidelity State Bank, Oroflno. 
All work Guaranteed.Vegetable Plant In South Pacific 

Islands Demands Its Food and 
Seems to Appreciate It.

< *Jeft that he would sell at the 

e he paid for it last fall. He is 

now feeding close to 200 head of cat
tle and they are looking well.

The
:

“Tul-tul,” as the natives call It, is 
the most wonderful vegetable plant in 
the wofld.

It grows on certain South Pacific 

Islands, and in appearance Is Ujie a 
giant turnip, but blood-red In coior.

To the white man It Is a very tough 
and tasteless vegetable. To the na
tives, however, it Is a main Item of 
tlielr diet. They cook It and mix It 
with their coconut and breadfruit, for 
It Is supposed to be very nourishing. 
They cultivate the plant In a rough 
sort of fashion In large ditches or 

swamps.
Its most peculiar feature Is that It 

has to be fed, and for this purpose the 
native, children go over the island col
lecting all decayed vegetable matter. 
This Is soaked in plenty of salt water, 
and Is then taken In armfuls to the 
plants and put In the center of the leaf 
stem’s or on the short, thick stem from 
which the leaves spread out on every 
side.

sheepherder, well aud happy as usual.

living tired of his occuption Kelley 

had departed for parts unknown at 

the time and when accidently located- 

by Deputy Sheriff Powell hé was not 

aware that search was being made for 

him. Mr. Wyatt is very much agriev- 

ed over the disappearance of the'man after a few days at the gate city will 

for the reason that he permitted one J go up the Snake river by boat to 

of his best sheep dogs to ccompany j Getty Creek, here he will disembark 

him- . - and take up residence <vn his ranch

Inland Abstract & Trust Co., Ud.-o

fjPtlNG WEATHER ON SALMON.
lIB:' kyda, who is better known as 

^Sprk” came up from his Lome at 
Hjke Walnuts." at Slate creek on the 

Sapnou river Wednesday, and spent 
the night in, the city. Mr. Lyda stat

ed that rqal spring conditions were 

prevailing on the river at this time 

* and that his brother Fred, was now

_ engaged in cultivating their alfnlfa
which aside from a vast amount of 

fruit is their principal crop. Horses 

are too slow for Fred, and besides they

f

BACK TO HOMESTEAD.
R. Cote who has been spending the 

winter in Orangeville, will leave on 

tomorrow’s train for Ix'wiston, and

iR. F. FULTON, Maaagtr
I I

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE REAL ESTATE LOANS 

CONVEYANCING

one mile and one-half from the land

ing. In case a storm should come ui 

Mr. Cote will return to Orangeville 

and go to the ranch via Whitebird.

“Rod” Lane, the White Bird freight

er, is in the city looking after busi

ness umtters.

ORANGEVILLE, IDAHO

t>
T

III§!K

. ------BIG TYPE------ I

Spotted Poland China Hogs | j
P
ne: j

ANNOUNCEMENTSIM

Tosl

Slowly but surely the decayed mat
ter disappears, the leaves stiffen and 
sprend out erect—signs, apparently, 
that the plant has (lined heartily, for 
it really is a case of feeding a plant. 
There Is no opening of the stem or the 
leaves; the food is slowly and gradu
ally absorbed In a silent and wonderful 

nimmer.

froH

THE HOG OF THE HOURClK

iE», Stock of

Both Sexes

Now

READY

-M Having sold my Hardware and Garage, I wish to announce that I have retained 
my Implement business and will continue to handle the

;n mrlaii-

Ü
1 JOHN DEERE LINE Bird Migration.

For many years the annual migra
tion of the birds, although a perfectly 
familiar fact, was shrouded In mys
tery, says the New York Sun. Except 
In the case of a few Jjirds like the 
robin, which winters not far south of 
Its summer home, no one knew where 
the song birds or the shore birds went 
In the fall, or when they began their 
northward Journey in the spring.

But the subject hÄs been carefully 
and patiently studied by so many 
observers nnd naturalists that It Is no 
longer Impossible to nnswer these ques
tions. The cliff swallows and hlack- 
poll warblers spend their winters In 
tropical South America; the golden 
plover, which nests on the Arctic sea. 
winters 8.000 miles away In the Argen
tine; the scarlet tanager Is to be fourni 
In December and January In Ecuador 
nnd Peru, and the bobolink in south
ern Brazil.

m
consisting of

Plows and Harrows 
Steel Grain Binders 
Mowers and Rakes 
Low Down Manure- 

Spreaders
and other articles usually 
carried in an Implement 
Line.

WILBUR BRYANT, Breeder
GRANGEVILLE, IDAHOR. F. D. NO. 1

The WOOD HARDWARE CO.< >

I

Will continue business at the old stand with a complete 
line of shelf hardware, builder’s supplies, stoves, etc.

<F

For Historian* to Worry Over.
Was Joan of Arc burned? 

question will throw a hbrnh into hu
man thinking. Documentary evidence j • * 
of the most authoritative character]!! 

completely negatives the story of her ijj 
being burned—shows that she was alive ;, , 
and happily married several years j J J 

after the date of her “execution" In |., 
Rouen. 14.'!1. These documents are In JJ 
the ‘régis r.v of the city of Mayence. \ < > 
The> show she came thither in 1436. ;JJ 

Her brothers, Pierre and Jean. rec/>g « > 
nired h**i- Her marriage contract to jJJ 

Robert frAmhroise. knight, and hear <> 
dig her name. Jeanne d’Arc. In pncelle ! ! 

d'orleans. has been discovered 
•'does It all mean? No « 

more interesting save that 
one—did Shakespeare 
spenre?

The < >

I
Have now on hand goods left over from last Fall’s stock and have in transit 
carload of the different farm implements. In this shipment we have the

a

VAN BRUNDT The‘Stay Sa.tlsfactory”Sai\ge

C. H. WOODDouble Run Feed Drill, which is very favorably known, 
it will pay yoi^ to look into these new features. ,
Place your orders now for spring delivery.

If you are in the market
What < •

)iK-stion 1» I ! J 
perennif») 4k 

rite Stiake

MANAGER

L

Agent for J. Casç Tractors and 
Threshing Machinery ,,

I.

GEORGE FOUSTGEORGE CAMMACKIn Memory of Nell Gwynn.
There Is always an orange In a plate 

placed on a chair near the door In the 
Sijvoy chapel. In London, on the Sun
day after Christmas. The custom is 

cr> old. done in memory of Nell 
I’.wynn who. when a well-nigh home- 
ess child sold oranges in a little court 

Drury Lane. At all timer, she 
as h generous giver to the church 

the poor, even If her life was I 
While she lived It I 

•ustom it) place the orange

GEORGES’ PLACE
Billiards and Pool <u IfiltlJIudiaA

J. G. EIMERS oj -nuit y iltas
Cigars, Tobaccos, Smokers* SiindrifeS ' ‘,,iJ 'J1"11“»

° ~ if047.O Juin I .voO lo Fenotai sdl nl
ConfwtjftnSrimbles a; -m.ibibnao

-«U iifuo* ha« iit-ioz iGrangevillfl,

..agio

lit!
IMPLEMENTS

tin r
-I and immoral, 
eerme the 1 
,< .lie Iflilte

Nice Clean Pince 
Oct Acquainted Idol/. .1! -1100*17/

bna obamloO ,a>lein<!>/.

■ r‘ ■■■ils., tilit.nl m..^.ieL

.aioaonnlM Idaho
.uv/ol ,na*!sni

;leoieA.
ÜP’life": srv.; jjç-rara !.. -i.. —T


